The nonlaboring transverse lie. A management dilemma.
During a one-year period, 29 patients at 37 weeks' gestation or later were referred to the breech version clinic at Los Angeles County/University of Southern California Medical Center and found to have sonographic evidence of a transverse lie. Because of the relative instability of the lie and the high probability of spontaneous conversion, the patients were not considered candidates for version and were returned to their referral agencies for subsequent prenatal care. The subsequent outcomes in these patients were reviewed. Twenty-four (83%) spontaneously converted to a longitudinal lie and presented in labor with either a vertex (15 [52%]) or breech (9 [31%]) presentation. The five (17%) remaining patients presented in labor with a persistent transverse lie. Overall, the cesarean section rate was 13 of 29, or 45%. The indications for cesarean section were breech presentation, eight (62%), and transverse lie, five (38%). Major complications included two prolapsed cords, one spontaneous uterine rupture and one neonatal death. Based on a review of our experience, it appears reasonable to consider external version in any patient with a persistent transverse lie around 39 weeks. The high rate of subsequent cesarean section and major morbidity associated with expectant management of these patients suggests that if version is unsuccessful, strong consideration should be given to elective cesarean section.